
THE CURCH GUARDIAN.
Hall recently, and proved a very pleasant and of his operations extenlderd as far West as long. 156" 30",
successful entertainment. 'lie strawberries were and as partly within the Dominion, and partly in the
very generously prescnted by Mr. George Territry of Alaska, the boundary being long, 141v. Hle

lirst went ont ta that country in 1862, as a missionary of the
Deniorest. The net result was $30. Church Missionary Society ; returned in 1372, and, aftCr

spending a year in England, went again ta Peel River.
KINGSTON.-'ThC choir of St. Paul's Church had 1-lis icadcquarters from 1862 ta 1869 had been at Fort

a moonliglit excursion on the steamer 'Maud" on Yukon, in 144' 21" W. long., and 66" 23" N. lat., or
Friday evening. There were about three hundred about a mile wituin the Arctic circle.
and fifty persons on board, and the trip down the t trli pots oo elic . Ba customed a visi at sedi er
river St. Lawrence was highly appreciated. I he River enstwards, andi ailso down the Yukon River vestward.
band of the 14th Prince of Wales Own Rifles and In the sutmiier of 187o le descended the Yukon under the
Stanley's Quadrille Band were on board and auspices of Kohli & Co., fur traders, as far as St. Michael's

delighted al[ who attended. The choir has, it is .n orton's Sound, Pacific Ocean. Previousiy he haid paid
said realized a handsone sum. 'Ihis choir always vsit te the regions of Niukiukayet, a junction of the

sd ½'ukon wiîit one of iLs tributaeries. On lis first visit the
has attractive gatherings. The moon shone bril- people were frightenedl at secing him, thiiking that te was
liantly on the occasion. . some great miedicine man having power similar te that be-

The Sunday School of St. James' Churcli, King- lieved te be possessecd by their own conjurors, but in a
ston, bas haci its p very greater degree. Seme trembIld through fear swhen shaking

pcmc. It as vy argly alinds with Itin. This farst visit w'as made in the summer of
attended. A large number of aduits went with 1866C. Il the sunmmer of 1870, when le again descended
the teachers and children. the Yukon, as above stated, ie found the people at Niuk-

Itîkayat qolite rejeiceci tu sec Iis. 'J'lie chnge bnd been

PEMHRoKE.-A strawlcrry festival il connec- effecîed by tieir ling in the meattime seen s Christan
tienwiîhI-{oy Trnit ChîreliivasheM ]idians cectee widîi Fort \'oukuîî, whc land gohe clown

tion with Holy Triaity Church wasexcursion ahid c anicate te the y
parsonage grounds recendy in aid of the Bell ke l
Fund. It was quite a success both fimiancially and occasion Ilue tahaluisar' spent fue days tiere, ant doring
socially, and the sui of about $152 was realized, that dîne over thec ]ttîidred (f lie Indians lcarned throngh
and it is expected that the mîuch wished for bell ilerpreters te 1,i-cPs lrayer, the Ten Coinnsandieits,

xviii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n ersogltbadoc bHac li.''t ais]ine hyinns. Suhlsequicindly, in dcscending the X'oukeutn,will ere lorng be hecard o'er hilli and dalec. Th e'
SilverCornetBanc] vas inaucodace. 'Ih e Lad, ai every, camp lie rcacteu, the prisilegceof adtircsiSilver Cornet Band was in attendance. Theusoe or n

amount realized is greatly beyond the expectations înity offered ; ant ai] te Indians dewîî te sit oiles
of many, as owing to the unfavourable state of or te uneuth of te Voi reecived his joyftîii, ane ai
the weather it was feared it would have been tlut] ai once te leara the syrits ant prayers lie nissionary

msîuch less. lise tatîglit te the aLLers. jt Nuilato, a traditg po:t, Le
-~ - - -speuit one itiglîl, rcacliiîtg te place ait 7 o'clock in tLe eveit-

inig aied ieaviuig again t S o'elock Use nuis morning, by
Province of Rupert's Land. $ ieh suineef learneu a short prayer ant a

livni oftw vtrz,ýs Aýýit oomules frein the mnoitf of

INCLUDING THE DIOcESF.S LAND,i lie i caver prtyunder grqutite, were toec stisist principally on fisha wieei
SASKAT-CHEIVAN, AoosoN, S: A1'FiIABSC.t. tited tae i h shvinter an ti meay up l store fer witer ose.

on'iiae rasiîng ex are ety uifferent froni Ilues cf the h ast.

DIOCESE 0F RýUPE-,RT'S LAND. 'ltrhveacse aipaaCel"l,, perhapnls froîn cte ft
kwii er ply hist en tis avid te Idiati trilis
on the Vtuhoît. At St. Mictacis te nsissionary Sante y seine

\Vî'JN1i pc.-Mr. W. Austin Jowent, UiL)c isv or- cf thL ithtie vix tribeus of I Coast, niaotns lite fened to bu
ganist cf Christ C rhlias arrive. Ile bnîgs vey stiilar le t hose inhabiting cthe rivtic Co f at rte osit

Stestiiionîals as ta bis abîiity as lte nhaitanfriew River. Aitheugi tey spoke a dilir-nt
nialet, t e resenbance nvas s dcoi fit a w Conversat

ist, teacher cf singing, and coiîducîor cf tttt orf- cith te oiaect ofphein at te toit cf th Mackeijy l coll
chestra, as well as to lus hîigh moral chai-acter and r cai oundeta n the isqiitnattx am t Norton Souna or i
cariiest cliurehîianshiîî, Christ Chircli ]lis se- I;îrith's Strait. Tlhe iterisinry, assiste a tyatne officers cf

cured a nîo-st valuiable man, aocd thtev the traditig crahingy, rte pai sne atransacions cf hthtves

Penitreath lias îîlaeed hilm ili full chargec, ani prayers, ani catiglît titeits mn a fewv of Ilte Est1uitniaux
lît iln as luari y taga c 8ete 'lo the extolu reaitg yai

chir M.ahd b' bth e vas tatgIlt soeti duritg su short a inte, an lue lias ever
Prime Minister and Mrs. Gladstonîe, warnisly coin- se Yukn resin. f r spuitg earliy a caventli n St.
miencling Ilis w'crk la lowarcicn 1>arishî, anti j01 ilaus Ru'. Nfr. MeDenalil rettîrnel mia Loard lthe tten
the insp)roxement cf tise Choir there, and wss'isùg tog of i:ul~i &$' Uo., ni fogroud wthe e y s dinns s rejohic as

thefor tae rcei e su ssrutions ut Divine rings. At Fort
him every stîccess 'l huis îiv field of labour. I Ile Vwiku fie spetit about w ciglet ears, eand te wîn ncustoies
newv organ lias bcîs placec i ii Chist Chuurch. Jr la vitalt diiéeeeit tintes on îL tii'lkos anttin e0Lii siruîtiiî(iiig
is a two Ciantal insruc at, aivd 27 stops, ac sotitrv aise t iver . As te I iîi-î. le]

bas prcved a great li il% tise Services, ILia a littaliei life, à %vas neressuurv bit-l"t Llieti st.tutially, occe
rcntly dedicathd tetio foni e Moriailtg Service in iii thiSiz ana nce orglan -tittiin, wvhetîey wete

ist teacherrtil(l of singing and condcto ofi ane or-lo.so ra.A

the sanie forni used i. 'I'risity Church, St. Jots. e tust'Sntc-ti siî li farts for Us pîter ten At

on the occasion cf tie openig of tieir Mruseu. lJcte s lies. eita It tiey' tVtjtiie
P rat hT iiotînry nWnys stayci i Uic forts piacenhig inul vichreth
for te Mnariteime Provinces, on tie 3ti Acist, anti sens te gicst cf te Il. cm. Coi.aîy for atott ttc
imînediately afi r tse eeiog f P rovinciar 'he lîtlians %vit tîsue te assemble at Fort itkot ili

Sye i of Rutecrt'h Lahd. 1le ai spund Swida n sgring inumgieed nbout zoo, and they accru ticcu
himlie tu retvainr for aihsut te] elw feOr a flartnigltt ite 

August i 9 th, nii bcialf cf fall n less nttter gapaireed, attri rensCinehu fût rcly re or
Mission orkl ins the riucse, a ctue fohioiog fu days. Ail opcs, vilaiig t receive Clitin insruction,
Su day l St. John. an wmre sur' diligent la eeiiitting b menitry wtat mas

recently dedate itet raly. liefMn ie the c S if cl wiars Ilie iri-

DIOCESE 0F SASiA'itCIEWANh S. Johni.i' us abse lu male n translation af the fotr Gospteb
it tthC 'claiio CI le o ant eISE if tle tree
oentrai gfJn.n, anti portions cf thr Frayer Bock. nndsse

PRINCE ALERt .-iIhm e Bis p of Saskatclihear traslatioîs lic tck nuL lilas te in ili I.tgiiiitg

confirmed eleven candidates in St. ary's Churcli. cf 73, auss tiey vere printei sy tie lricish ant Foreigis
Synbld of Rupert'sLand. BiLlw - '1'ttill spengdîge is spsei ny dte Sit-n

DIOCESE 0F ATHA ASCA. beihas sv]o are occufîttîncd te assemle nt l'rt \îiou atî
Mt J'ei River, te niole attner cf anhoi ise oitt SOC
Mer. lMcI )oruiiç returusc] feoi Engiant is May', 1873, Il-avu-ug

THE VEN. AR dildAcoN McDoNtes, Who us a arriSt.l there aIlsiteca of tue rrecding January. le
native of WVininipcg, lias arri'ed in tise city', afrer reaChe EViuimaxeg t is fay tek efre tihe nd of beay,
an absence of ten years. WVe gim'e tlie foIlon'iîîg 'atdery il tuon te ntinge lis orney te ie station t

of thceMcni River. Although they spoke a ditrcn

interesting account of an interview ivhu hi taI en leu the dRilet oke t hel rinlsd 'xas toc short tani cfh
fel uonestn t e uicf us tanstions eforu- or o
depature S rit.e' Te conple la a ite cour e of the

Ven. Archdeaeon MeDonale], wvitse arrivaI lie wmas fuiiiowiîug souuîtîcir andî furmwariiet ta Winisipeg, wliteice ithe3
reporter] in yesterdsy trniiig'sl Fre , ins yeeteiav ucte Fort Simpsn on te tace nriela nutint of Lhe
înarning îs'aited uipon hy a represenative cf luis palier, ta foliowiuig y-ear. It mvas nuLo until tise steat y'ear tIS;5), tsi c
vhan lic kiîcliy gave the faîawiutg infornmation eseeruîiag years prait te tige cf them atoîr's viei tu Esngqite tui th

bis laoe dnriag the lest tmvenLy ycars la the reniat rugione bouks ivere reccireu at l'ce River. Since what tie nearly
ivithin te Arche Circie, ane] over a mct e~xLent cf tutwritory ait the yoîîg men dng oirhr ani satie of ta others hasve
surroîtnding Fort Yuikon, ils Alacle, and] l'ort Macphuersont, Jenreu ta ruait lite Gosnels thei Inda lasngue. A hyni
on (lhe Peel River, a lributary of the Mackenzie River, sit- lcor, tonirecti ef translations cf saiine af the s. At popar
uated la 6y' xo" N. lat., and] 1352 W long. hte spiere hsyuns, ;uasberiang ver svctyl, lias als beeîi tade in tlteir

language. With these Lymnts thsey are aIl famsiliar, and sing
thems very nicely. Since that visit ta England, Archdeacon
McDonali lias paid two visits ta the Jndians ait Niuklukayet.
In the suinaer of 1874 le was late in reaching them, so that
Le saw no mare than about 200 of their number ; yet of this
number ie found about eigltty adults sufficiently prepared
for baptism, and including adults and infants he baptized
over one hundred. The following year lie met over 500
Indians at Niuklukayet, the general rendezvous of the In-
dians who dwell along the rivers enptying into the Yukon
within a radius of roo miles, sane of which were tributaries
above and others below Niuklukayet. Sane of the Indians,
how1vever, camte about 4oo miles, and saune a greater distance,
froi near the Arctic const on the one side, and from near
the Pacific coast in the vicinity of Mount St. Elias on the
other side. On this occasion the missionary baptized over
300 adtults and infants, after careftilly examining the former.
Altogetier, there were upwards of 400 Indians connected
with that quarter whito were Christians. 'lue Archdteacon
ias only bcen able ta pay one visit ta the place since then,
and fron being late was not able ta sec half the Indians that
hacd assembled.

All the Indians connected with the H. B. Company's
posts from Feel River te lapierre's and Rampart Iouse,
and also those at Fort Yukon, Alaska Territory, have been
Cltristianizeid. Arcideacon McDonald says that, althougi
ie would not venture to say that al are sincere Christians,
yet many of thems are endeavoring to lead a truly Christian
life. Aiong all lte different tribes of Indiants that have
been brought utsder Christian instruction, leaders have bten
appointed ta net as exhorters, and also ta lead Divine wor-
siip with tlieir bands. These Christian leaders all act vol-
untarily, and hitierto lave not received any sailary. The
work of the Gospel anontg these different tribes lias been
fuIl of encouragement ; at the saime time there is mchii to
be desiderated. Frot Lite fruquent scarcity of lte meuas of
life iL iK impossible to visit the different tribes se frequently
as ouglht to be done. Moose and reindeer are the slaple ne-
ticles of food. Somiue of the tribes depend partly on fish ;
but nseitier itoose or reindeer itunting nor fishing is to be
aitogether deiended upon, su that faine oftei prevails
aimonsg the different trites. The extremîe reumotenuess of
thoc regitons, and tIse coldness of lite clitte preclude ansy
attemli Pt agrictuttre ; but il is t lie htoped that tue asents
of transport tmay, after a feu yeats, lie so inîcreased aus to
render it possible for stîcli provisions as are nîecessary ta
be inpi ted.

A steaiibotîst it be c p]incei on Atiasasea Lakc, andt iL le
liec tiha! anotter wcili be placeud on tIle Mackenie and
otier rivers, wtereby the quantit' Of frei'git taIkeu in cain 1-e
grently icreasecd. h'lie <uantity at present imîported into
lte Mackenzie and Athabasca districts could be taken at

one trip by thc boat tiow' being Luilt at Athabasca, and the
cst lier lundred piounds for freiglit fruits Winnuipeg to Peel
River is Z5 sterling or iearly $25. Owiig to lte inomalic
stale of the Jndians io regîlar schools Cai lue kept, and it
is aihist imlipossilie te train lte Ghrisian leiIadrs as thîey
outght to be trained, but il is t be hopued that this will lie
remtedie]d-l whcn the improved ie-ans of transport nfford
greter facilities for importing provisions, and that in a few
years sotie of ltose leaders will be educated su as to receive
ordination to ti order of deacon. But one language, the
'l'utkuhli, is spozeni by the Indlians from Focrt Yukon te 'ecel
River, though each tribe las iLs peeuliar dialect, dilering
slightly froi tie others. h'lie Ilndiants at Niukiukayet anid
Icyoid speal dialects of anotier langtage, the Tinne bear-
inug a sligit resemsblance te the Tukudh. Any one learning
lte ieading ianguîagc or dialect, can go amonug the otier
tribes, and scion inake himaseif thoroughly understuood by
thetm. 'T'here are Indians on the Upper Vuikon not yet
rec;hed by any gospel msissionary. 'l'he district refred to
ia abtuve FlOrt Y'ukon, extending for a distance of 5oo miles
to rte jutnctionî of the l'el y and thie .ewis Rivers. No sur-
vey-ing party ias ever been above Fort Yukon, butt i be-
lieeul that 250 miles of bhis territory, from the Pelly anid
Lewis Rivers te \Whitc River, is vithlin the Dominion. 'lhe
rest cf tlue Upper \'ukon district referred te as well as the
lower Vokon to the Pacifie, is in Alaska Territory. Sente
of te tribes of the Uplper Yukon are said ta be very, smasl,
and it is said that sene of theîs have latterly beecome x-
tinct or incorporated w-ith the other trises. Only a few
years ago one tribe attacked part of anotaher, and afrterwards
fearing revenge, fled across the Rocky Moiuntains, and as-
cendued the Macenzie about 300 miles front Peel River, te
Gool Ilope, and soute of then ascencded to Mackenzie
sone 20e utiles still further utp. It is te be hoped lit the
indians in the Upper Y'ukon will be renched before mîtany
years have psasised. Rev. Mr. Sini ias been stationed at
Rampart JHouse, and is to visit lte Indians on the Uppîser
Yuikton at a distatîce Of about 250 ciles above Fort Yukon,
where about Sa ndults have ieen asking for baptisn. These
hlave becn instructeld by a tribe nearer te Fart Yukon ; and
amîe of then, who have never seen a missionary have been
tatîght prayers and hyns in tlhiir own tongue, and have
been nlUe to.lear to ruad, not in tieir own language, but
in that of the otLher Indians. A syllabary ias iecen made of
the syllables made tise of in the language. While the sylla-
bles of the Cree language, as tabulated, numbser only ahosut
32, the syllabary required for the Turkudh contains about
Soo syllables ; and titis, notvithstanding the apparent diffi-
cuilty, sonse of tle Indians htave learned in a fortniglt.
Tlhese sylilmles are written out in Roman letters. Some of
the more intelligent have Icarnced ta read true Gospels fairly
within three months. Rev. Mr. Sim expected ta visit the
U pper Yukon this summer. Bishop Bompas hopes ta visit
the Indians on the Vukon next summer, and it is hoped that
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